Co-contraction in the hemiparetic forearm: quantitative EMG evaluation.
Co-contraction of antagonist muscles is a recognized clinical phenomenon in patients surviving a cerebrovascular accident. Yet, discrepancies persist in the literature as to whether or not antagonist electromyographic activity is increased in hemiparesis. We have developed a technique to obtain simultaneous counts of motor unit activity in a wrist flexor and extensor muscle using monopolar needle electromyography. Stable stroke patients and age/sex matched control subjects were tested during maximal voluntary isometric wrist flexion and extension. Fewer agonist events (p less than 0.05) and more antagonist events (p less than 0.10) were counted in paretic than in control muscles. A co-contraction ratio of antagonist activity to total (agonist and antagonist) activity was much greater for patients than controls (p less than 0.01). We conclude that both agonist recruitment and antagonist inhibition are impaired in the hemiparetic arm.